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he seems to think unnecessary.

For Secretary of Sta--
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lords and (c) increased rate on lands
held out of use." Yes.
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Study What the Various Candidates
Have" Said;Noting Those Who Fail-e- d

to Respond, and Decide What
Candidates to Support at Primary
June 3
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the answers olF Mr. J. A. Hartnes
1. I favor the repeal of tv, '

ETTEKb asking lor expressions vice curporauuns.. xcs.
T concerning the big issues before 7. "Giving , some official authority

' - presentcrop lien law as snnn ac ur.the farmers of North Carolina, to regulate insurance rates!" Yes.
SalemlronWorks tern can be devised and enactedlaw.

.8.. A State warehouse :system
somewhat like the South Carolina
plan." Yes. -

Wlnston-Salem.N.-

and Columbia, S. C. 2, life "titutiona,Address Nearest Point.- -

Q 4A cimriUfiipd and nnmilariTpH low
Torrens system of registering land desire race segregation in land o
titles." Yes. . ership should be adopted. m'

10. "Provisions for furnishing text- - 3. I believe in a just and enmki

as endorsed by the State Farmers
Union; were sent .' on April 12 to all
candidates for "state offices.

We have already printed answers
from several Candidates for various
offices ; but the offices of most impor-

tance to farmers 'are Governor and
Commissioner of Agriculture. All the
candidates for . these offices in. both
parties answered fully before the 30-d- ay

time limit expired on May 12 ex-

cept Mr. E. L. Daughtridge, candi-

date for the Democratic -- nomination

system of taxation.
ru- -

4. "Provision for incorporating
ral communities." . Yes, where rural
communities desire mcornoratinn
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11.' "Requiring retained attorneys

for public service corporations to
sever connections before entering the
Legislature." 'Yes.

JAMES S. MANNING.
(3) Hon. I. H. Calvert says:
"My time for. a number of years

has been fully taken up with the

kfor Governor. On April 24 he ac
LOOKS BETTER. LASTS LONGER.

knowledged receipt of Secretary
Fairies' letter of April 12, saying "ICOSTS LESS PER JOB THAN THE

5. I favor the general proposition
of the initiative and referendum of
important questions in which the pe-
ople are interested.

6. "A stringent anti-usur- y law,
and laws regulating, banks as public-servic- e

corporations." Yes.
7. "Giving some official authority

to regulate insurance rates." Yes.
8. "I am not acquainted with the

South Carolina system, but heartily
favor a state warehouse system."

9. "A simplified 'and popularized
Torrens system of registering titles."
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tenant farmers, courageous, honest, patient and long-sufferin- g, when0Zall they see light ? When shall their burdens be lifted ? In the spring

Yes.
10. "Provisions for furnishing text

books to the people at cost." Yes.
like hungry wolves if you use OLD FISHER
MAN'S LURE 2SCaBox. Different from any
other bait. Fillsyour nets, traps or lines.
Juaranteea j&eauits. aiso carry com 11. "Requiring retained attorneys

for public-servic- e corporations to

sever such connections before enter

plete lino seines, trammel nets, noop
nets, fish traps, etc. at extremely low

prices.. Largest Trappers' Supply

ing the Legislature." This is a ques
Department in America.

F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO.
Dept. 11, St. Louis, Mo tion which is with the people of the

various counties and senatorial di-

stricts, and it is for them to say whomGOODfo)os they will have to represent them.

J. A. HARTNESS.

Insurance Commissioner

time they go forth, and with our brothers in black set their hands to the plow.
They bend their backs to the burden, and when the frost falls they have added
$1,000,000,000 to the wealth of the world. But small, indeed, is their share,

and meager their recompense. Every two years, according to the government

census, they move from one place to another.

They build no homes, they live in rude huts, no flowers about their dwell-

ings, no trees to shade them from the sun, consumed by the summer's heat and

and chilled by the winter's cold, no lawns about their houses, no garden fences;

and with the accursed cotton plant crowding the very threshold of their rude
dwellings and thrusting its limbs into their very windows, their lot is indeed
pitiable.

Their sons and daughters come to manhood and womanhood, desert the
farms and are lost in some distant community. Finally, when their pilgrimage
is over, they are laid to rest in the rude churchyards of the country, others take
their places and continue the fight. They have established no permanent
homes, their kith and kin are scattered far and wide, and the places that knew
them once know them no more forever.

I have no word of criticism for men like these. I know them, I have lived
among them, I sprang from them. Who shall undertake to lead these men out
of the wilderness of their troubles ? Men whom they elevate to high offices in

the state and national government are ever ready to teach them politics, but
they are not prepared to help them solve their problems of life. A fearful
responsibility rests at this time upon men in authority and men in high offices.

Will they meet it? Joseph T. Holleman.
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